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INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of·this investi ation is to determine the reasons 

for the ground water variations in the area north of Flathead Lake, 

9nta.na. Previous to this study, the United States Geological Survey 

de an investigation of the area for the purpose of determining the 

effeot upon the water table if the lake level was r~ised artificially. 

Their oonolusions oonoerning the water table was that only the ar·ea.s 

neo.rest the lake and river show the rise and £all of the water table, 

and in the interior of the aroa this effect disappears. 

Several methods were used in pursuing this investigation. Hydro 

rahs ere mnde of the various wells showing· the season to season 

ohnnge as well as the year to year variation. Superimposed upon these 

hydrog phs is the level of Flathead I.Ake. The last method of investi- 

ation s the oonstruotion of cros sections of the area. 

The iter, e.t thi time., wou Ld like to exp r ss his gro.titude 

d nppreciati~n to Dr. E. s. Perry for the use of ~s_hydrographs, 

and also for the aid and enoouragement he so ably gnva. 
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LOCATION 

The ar a under investigation in this problem lies just to the 

north of Fla-:chead Lake , and inoludes an area of roughly 25 square 

miles. Flathead Lake• ~s seen from the enclosed map• is just south. 

of Kalispell• which is in the northwestern part or the state of 

onta.na. 

DESC IPTION OF 

lath ad Lake• ncoording to Cady (1-60). is about 30 miles long 

and about 15 miles wide tits broadest point. The -lake is supplied 

nth ter from the Flathead River, mich enters at the northern 

extr ty of the 1 ke. Du~ing most of the ye r, the river carries a 

uniform qu tity of re.tar, but in the early ~tnmner it reaches flood 

proportions. This, of oourse, ha.s a direct be~ring upon the water 

level of the lake itself in that the lake also rises during the early 

a er. The av rage yearly rise in the level of the lake varies 

bet re n four and six feet. 

The aotual rea under consideration in this report lies just to 

tn north of la.thead Lake, and is bordered on tvro sides by the Flat- 

ad - iv r. The land itself• a oonsid red by Cady (1-Gl), to be a 

delta-lik 11 vial plain. This plain is rather flat with a gradual 

ri~e to 2.900 eat in the fir t mile, an remaining at that level for 

s ar no th as the lathea.d River. The land nenr the eastern border 

n t to the river i rather low, va in between 21890 and 21894 feet. 

re 'is a b aoh deposit about a 
I 

lf mile from the lake, which breaks 

th rndu 1 rise of the 1 nd from the lake. The banks of the river 

nor em n ea tern id s of the area. e.re.,rvery abrupt, and 

e o s a.Imo t v rt oa.l. 

' I t "'III 
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There are eave 1 sma~l fe tur s of the land, as described by 

Cndy (l-61), of conside ble importance inn ground -we.tar invasti 

ation. These fentur s are the oxbow lakas, deserted ~iver oh.annals,. 
j 

the channels of extinct tributary streams, and one small. existing 

str am, Ashley Creek. There are four sloughs situated near the no~h 

rest and northeast oornars of the area, The llllljbrity of the deserted 

channels lie in the western rt 0£ the area, although there is one 

sm.o.11 ohannel, uhioh runs north and south across the ea.stern. part ot 

the area. Another s0011 channel runs parallel to the first channel 
• 

through the central portion. In addition to these f atures, there are : 

ave 1 undrained d pre sions, one of whioh is in the northwestern 

art 0£ seo. 18, and another ne r we~l 20. There are nlllllerous small 

drain ge channels throughout the area, whioh are disoernable only. 

nth the aid of a. topo raphi.o map. 

The soil, acoordin to Cady (l-62), is underlain by silt with 

eying quantiti s of olay or sand. This silt varys bet\v8en 1 root 

nd 10 f et thiok nd avern as about 3 to4 feet in thiolmass. A sand 

off ne 'to medium texture with silt pradoti"' te lies just below the 

fir~ silt. This sand is generally 3 to 5 feet in thia~ess• but it 

som times vary from 1 to 8 f et In arts of the area, .there is a 

t1in 1 yr or olay below the s d e.t o.n altitude of 2,890 feet. 

B 1 r this s em,e of s diments is coarse sand, ,~1ich contains 

interbe ded thin lami e of olay. one of the wells pass through 

co r and, ioh lies at an elevation of 2,890 feat. Two of 

t ·,ell do not noounter the ooarse sand, but do enoounter a dark 

olay in eotion 18 
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ells 15, 3, 2, 4, 40• 12, 13, 46, 39, and 14 are situated in 

the southeastern part of the investigated area. In g,neral, these · 

ells show very little season to season oh ge. although wells 40, 

· 14, 13, and to a le~ser extent ell 39 show a variation in regards 

to season. Again one we~l, numb r 40, h s been pertioularly sensitive 

to the large amount of rainfall in 1933. ell 13, and to a lesser 

extent ells 4 and 13 show a peculiar phenomenom from 1937 through 

1943. This feature. consists of the f ot that the water table is 

below the mininrum water level of the lake for these yen.rs. One 
"' Possible explanp.tion is that the ground ter may be moving to the 

southeastern.part of the area• whioh is belov, lake level. An earthern 

dam;bUilt some 25 years ago, keeps the lake from enoroaohing into 

land. This explanation is not valid sinoe the periods of time do not 
0oinoide, therefore no explanation is offered. 

CROSS SECTION 

The oross sections were ma.de to determine if there was any 

a parent re·son for the fluctuations in the ground ~~tar level of 

Particular wells. The solid lines in the wells represent the ina.± 

llnum and nunimum. ~tar table levels of the various wells •. 

Cross eotion A-At was oonstruoted along the wells in the south- 

:rn ortion of the area. The weste1~ part of the cross section shovra 

~ 'ry little fluouation until well number 9 is renohed. iVel1s·9, 10, 

a.n 41 exhibit a ,vide range in variation due to the proximity of the. 

l e. Prooe 'ng along the oross section .from well 41• the variation 
l.n the 

tar table is not large until 1ell 3 is reached The fluct- 

l.tation in 3 is due to the closeness of the river. 

Cro s Section B~B• runs from ~ell 5 to ell 11, agairi along 

th outh n portion of the delt lik plain. The water to.ble in this 

sot on is very olo to the sur aoe and ocoasionaly floods 
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rom the above features. 

1' CONCLUSIO S 

This inv ti o.tion of tle ground wator level, was oonduoted on 

he are just north of Flathead Lake, ontana.. The actual area i~ 

bord red by the Flathead Lake on the south and by the Flathead river 

on e north and east sides. This land i an alluvial plain deposited 

by the 1 thead River, and as euoh is made up of unoonsolidated clays. 

silts, ands ds. 

Variou m thods ~e e u ad in the p rsua.noe of this problem• The 

ir t method the oonstruot·ng of the hydrographs from information 

i the Uni tad to.ta Geolo, oal Survey ·10.t r Supply Papers. Upon 

o 1 tion of the by ro phs, the tr level of Flathead Lake wa 

osed upon the gr phs •. The final method used wa the oon- 

truotion of cross sections along the various lines of wells. 

F om the inf'ormation r vealed by the oro s section• one major 

conol aion s po ible. The primary reason for the wide variation 

b n th xamum and minum tar t ble levels in the wells is 

r 
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